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Head of Russian Secret Serv
ice Victim of Terrorist-

s r

Assassination
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dreaded head of the secret police
There is no question in the minds-

of the authorities that the terrorists
of

bloodshed and orders have been is
trued to arrest all through-
out the omplre and to raid all of the
meeting places in the hope that the
murder plot can be uncovered before
there are any more assassinations

The fact that was
able to so delude that hetrusted hlimelf in his company with-out a guard and accompanied only
by an unarmed servant is believedhero to Indicate that the terroristshave secured entranco either Into theranks of the secret police or officialdom as it is pointed out Karpoff
would hardly have gone to meet

unless he had thought
him harmless and possibly a friendUp to the time the police
have obtained no clue as to who di-
rected the killing

Before being made premier Yl was
minister of education and was regarded-
as one of the most brilliant statesmen-
in Korea

YI was bitterly opposed to Japanese
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domination but submitted to
It Whan the Japanese influence became-
so great in Korea that tho Japanese
were virtually naming cabinet members
and controlling them Yl sought to

Marquis Ito however refused to allow
him to leave the cabinet Though he
knew Yl was an enemy of Japan he
believed he was conscientious and
wanted him to remain at the head of
the government So reat was Yis an
tipathy to Japan that he refused to pre
sent a petition to the Emperor begging
him to allow Japan to annex Korea

The natives however have been in-

censed at Yl believing that as an en
emy of Japan he should resign and aid
in the tight of Japanese influence in-

stead of remaining in a cabinet that
was under Japanese domination

TALKS OF ALEXANDER
i BEFORE SCIENTISTS-

At a meeting Anthropological
Society of Washington held at the
George Washington University last
night tho Alexander the
Great were by Dr I M-

Casanowlcz or the National Museum

teatlon made he Introductory

WINTER SOLSTICE
TELEGRAPHED AFAR-

At the request of the chief signal
efflcor of the army the Naval Obersva
tory at 630 this morning transmitted
the exact moment of the winter solstice to
Seattle Wash and thence by Govern
ment cable telegraph and wireless sys
tems to all points of Alaska Ait that
hour the sun turned northward from the
Tropic of Capricorn and the shortest
day the year was past
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NATIVE IN BOMBAY
KILLS AN OFFICIAL

BOMBAY India Dec 22 The police
are working today on the theory that
the awKUBination last night of A M T
Jackson administrative head ot th
important city of Naaik who was sho
to death in the lobby of a theater Here
was the direct result of a widespread
plot to murder English officials one by
one The assassin submitted to arrest
and boasts of his deed

Tho assassination of Jackson was
a thrilling as the recent murder

officer from India who was shot to
death in a crowded lecture hall by an
Indian student

Jackson was entering the lobby oC the
theater with two young women The
lobby was crowded when a native

Jackson Without a
sought to shield the doomed man but
to no avail

The murder of Colonel Wyllie and the
story his slayer on the gallows
showed that a society of natives bad
been formed which recognised the im
possibility of an insurrection against

bit had determined to
assassinate Eitglsh officials

Lord Minto viceroy of India and his
wife were the targets for a bomb
thrown at them in the streets of Ah
mebdad on November 13 Attempts
have also been to kill Lord Kitch
ener Sir Andrew Frazer lieutenant
governor of Bengal and other high of-
ficials Last February a bomb was
thrown at a train at Barrack It later
developed that the assassins believed
Lord Wlnto was a passenger OR the
train

THEY-

A teacher was telling a class at school
last Sunday about the deluge remark
ing And then it rained for forty days
and forty nights Then the little boy
asked were the farmers satisfied then
miss TitBits
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A Twoday Closeouf of Entire
Stock

Every toy and doll must departments must be
closed out before shuttingup time Christmas Eve Your own
price buys them read these

A great lot of toys of kinds drums horses andwagons animals same mechanical rattroads soldier ottt UKCtits etc some sold at J2 to be closed out at
Hundreds of toys sold to 8Sc to be closed out at 49e inChided are animals pewter sets tea sets booksd ll furniture blackboards et x All selling up to OSc to A UL

close

375 lubbertire Velocipedes t 279
150 Iron Express Wagons 125

Wooden Express Wagons somewhat scarred 98c
125 Folding GoCarts 98c
500 Reed GoCarts 298

Closing Out All Dolls I

and Keatner Dolls largo
and and
wigs some with boxes broken in pack-
Ing To close out at

Large lot of Fine Grade and UO Dolls
some loosestrung from packing moet

price to close out
perfect 5198

600 beautifully Dolls selling up to 98o a con-
siderable variety to pick from S p e clal closeoutprice
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You Can Always Have It Charged

Store Open Every Evening Until Christmas

Get in early tomorrow better still
come you wish to have the
Piano in the house for
know it will be no kind of Christmas with
out music

You cannot afford to invest in a piano
without knowing the Hecht selling plan
without knowing that you can here buy
the instrument at aclear and clean hundred
dollars under the price youd have to pay
the piano store And in the REGAL you
buy a piano classed with the highest
instruments in the world

On Terms to Suit

The Renowned Comstock Pianos 1 WeeklyY-

ou can buy the famous Comstock instrument youd pay 300 for at
piano an even 200 and on terms of 100 weekly Youll see tIe ex

cellence of the Comstock at a glance Visit the piano department tomorrow

Harvard and Needham Prices and Easy Terms
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PRESENT THE HOME WITH
A SUPERB REGAL PIANO

tonightif
Christmasand

275 and 300
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Representative Citizens As
sociations Have Hearing

Before Commission

preentatlvne of the citizens
of the northeast section

attended a hearing at the District
thison the plan regarding the

that section or theAt present there Is no allnight

NORTHEASTERS ASK

OWL GAR SERVICE

Electric
afternoon
establishment or an serviceIn

as-
sociations

city

¬

¬

service in the northeast section Theplan proposed the in
auguration T a service on two northeast street car linos

This morning tho railway commission was presented with an amend-ment to section flve of the stroetrailway regulations cars tostop at Fourteenth and Newtonstreets and at Sixteenth and Mt
Pleasant streets The amendmentwas passed by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission

INJURED NURSE-
IS NOT IMPROVED-

Miss Mary R Brown the trained
nurse who was shot in the right

by Martin Sterling a de-
lirious typhoid patient at the Sterling
home 819 C street soutlrae Monday
night IB still in a serious condition-at the Emergency Hospital

The said today that Miss
Brown spent a fairly comfortablenight but that there was no change
in her condition
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Quick Riddance of Furs
5000 Black Russia Pony

Set scarf and muff at vp UUU
Russian Sable Squirrel Coat full

length fancy brocaded lining r
Now v

17500 Fulllength Natural
Pony Coat brocaded lining
Now

8500 White Fox Set dou
ble rug muff and double collar
Now

35 Persian Lamb Scarf
NOW CplZDU

45 Long Black Leipsic
Dyed Lynx Scarf Now

80 furlined Black Broadcloth r A A
Coat with fur collar Now H 3 3 U U-

Si25 Baltic Seal Coat 40 inches
long Now T

65 Ermine Shawl Collar 4DUU
65 Shawl Collar of Mink

and Ermine Now CplO 3u

Quick Riddance of Fine
Underwear

250 Princess Slips combina
tion drawers chemise and skirt

350 and 400 French
Drawers and Chemise Now

350 and 400 Princess Slips
lace and embroidery trimmed
Now

450 and 600 Chemise Cor-
set Covers Drawers Gowns and
Skirts Now

195

17500

11500-
I

9500

5000

27 00

65-

I

I

5 0

195

2 95

431

¬
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VIRGINIAN FAVORS
REMOVING STATUES

BBRRYVILLK Va Dec 21 If Con
gress refuses to place in statuary
hall the statues of Washington and
Lee Thomas D Gold a member of the
conunisston which selected statues
will advocate their removal to

I am not In favor of postponing the
formal presentation of tINt statues to
Congress declared Mr Gold TLf

will advocate their removal to the Old
Dominion

NOTHING NEW
Anything new in the news

Not The two explorers claim
they can t tight for at least six
and the two heavyweights say it will
take them about the same length of
time to arrange their data Louisville
Courier Journal
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PUT BAN ON BARS
SELLING TO GIRLS

Forces Begin Fight

Against Women Drinking in

Public
Concerted action en the part of ant

saloon forces today was bun against
places where drinks and liquor are soil
to women and y i s girls

That appalling conditions exist In
some of these places and that the sitaa
Lion te disgrace to the National Cap
t4 wa voiced in a speech made by
Representative Philip P Campbell last
tight at an meeting had
In the First Congregational Church at
which the pastor the Rev S H Wood
row presided The annual election of
officers was held previous to the open
meeting

Anti
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X Discontinuance
s All Womens Wear

Those who have waited very last reductions will pick
UD many a rare bargain here tomorrow beautiful pieces of
French underwear Lingerie and Tailored length
coats and suits in MKtw ir less than cost
of material alone S

These Prices Will Take

i

j

I
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THE LAST DAYS
Reductions

r

In the Parker Bridget Co
Sale of

for the

waistsFull
j

9 Ms Tomorrow

broadcloth and

fecat As

>
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9 A
102 new models of

broadcloth and mixtures in the popular
shades and black Were
Will go tomorrow at
9 oclock for

t

Suitsall

I 500 I

M Tornoiivvv-
p Tulllength coats of broadcloth

and mixtures in the popular colors
and black Were 4000
Will go tomorrow at 9
a m for

AMg

15 00

Tomorrow

e

Quick Riddance of
Neckwear and Millinery

All Veilings half price

150 and 200 Wings
and Quills Now

95rFlowers reduced to

Untrimmed Hats
Were 200 300 and 400 felts

and straws To close out at each

All Straw Braids to go at a
bunch

Quick Riddance of loves
In Fancy Holiday Boxes if Desired

175 and 200 16buttonlength
Silk Gloves in white and black At
pair

175 and 200 Pique and Oneclasp
English Walking Gloves tan A
white and black qliy

125 and 225 16button Silk
Gloves in white and blade Closing CQ
out price v

400 18button
and Tan Evening Gloves vp 11V

175 and 200 White Tan
and Black Gloves vpl1V

250 Suede Gloves best A A
in tan black and gray Now vpLvv

Quick Riddance of Hosiery
Lisle Hose in shades of tan nj

Actual 50c values Tomorrow pair

150 Silk Hose in black mnd tan
Now pair Oyv

Feathers 2 5 C-

An

50c

5 9 C

I

Black Vhite

onl
C

qual-

ity

Quick Riddance of
Large Size Suits-

All 3500 and 4000 Suits including
cloths and fancy mix
hires black and colors 4 I3 UU

RIDING sold Qt
for 5oOO Closingout price

Riding Skirts that were 1200
Now 4

600 SILK PETTICOATS fljc
black and colors Now

Quick Riddance of
Womens P B and
Dorothy Dodd Shoes

400 Shoes reduced to vpA 95
300 and 350 Shoes broken 1

sizes reduced to vplUU
6 Shoes Broken Sizes 150

Womens Patent Colt and Via Kfa Button
and Lace Shoes with light turned
soles and Louis XV heels Were m
600 the pair To close out at H

Choice of any pair of Womens
300 350 and 400 Oxfords

the house for Cpl J
Quick Riddance of Waists

1000 to Fine Lingerie fij
Waists Now

600 and 75o Fine Linen ttjO
Tailored Waists All cut to

400 and 500 Plain Linen Tailored
Waists all fresh unmussed djl
goody Now j

300 Tailored Waists in white J

linen For 4

ser es

00
00
55e

1 10

1500 3 95
95
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No Goods Sent On Approval Alterations Extra
pnethird cash deposit required on goods set aside or sent C O D No goods returnable or exchanged

Goods held on deposit no longer than January I

tlead to foot Ninth and the I

Outfitters Avenue
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